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1 - the start

One weekend Tommy, Bobby, Amy, Julia, Chaz and Adam was hanging out in the basement of
Tommy’s house. Tommy and Amy was siting on the couch. Tommy had his arm around Amy and she
leaning against him her head resting on his shoulder. Bobby was sitting one the other end of the couch
with Julia curled up next to him with arm over and his arm is around her. Adam and Chaz are sitting in
chairs next to the couch and the all seem glued to the TV.

“We need something else to do here” Chaz says. “I know, Tommy’s parent aren’t ever home until
tomorrow night” Adam said. Amy looks over at Chaz. “Well what you want to do?” “I don’t know, just
something fun.” “Like what?” Adam asks. “Let’s play a game.” Tommy says. “What kind of game?”
Bobby ask. “It has to be something we all can play.” Amy said. “Let’s play truth or dare.” Julia said
softly.

“What was that sweetie?” Bobby ask “Let’s play Truth or Dare.” “That sounds good, but we have a
odd number of people here.” Tommy said. “I know some one to call so we can get more people over
here.” Chaz said. “I could call some one to.” Adam said. “Then call them asked they to come here.”
Adam and Chaz nods and take there cells. “This the basement big enough?” Amy ask. “Yeah it is.”

Chaz call his friend Angel in her cell when she pick up. “Hello.” she says. “What you doing?” “I’m at
the hangout with some friends.” “Oh, well me and some of friend was going to play Truth or Dare and
we some more people. Would you and some of your friend like to join.” “Sure where you playing?” “At
my friends Tommy’s house.”
“How do I get there?”
Meanwhile Adam call his friend Max’s cell and he picked up. “Hey.” “What you doing?” Adam ask
“I’m at my girlfriend house.” “Did I call at a bad time.” “We’re just watching a movie.” “Oh, me and
some of friend was going to play Truth or Dare. Would you two play?” “Sounds fun, where you play?”
“How do I get there?”

While Adam and Chaz called some friends, Julia asked. “Can fit everyone down here?” “Yeah, we
can.” Tommy said pointing over to a nice size lounge area by the stairs. “Oh, ok.” Julia said looking
down some. “It be ok sweetie you won’t have to answer or do anything you know what to.” Bobby said
and kissing her cheek gently Julia looked up at him smiled and nodded. “Ok.”

“So how many are we going to have?” Amy asked. “Well there six of us plus how ever many Chaz and
Adam are inviting.” Tommy said. “Hey you guys many people did you invite.” Bobby asked. “I have two
coming.” Adam said. “I have three or four coming.” “So the makes about twelve.” Bobby said. “Do we
have enough room for that many?” Julia ask “I think we have enough room if not we can always pull a
chair or two over.” Tommy said. “Shouldn’t we get snacks for the game.” Amy asks. “Yeah, there
should be some pop and things in the frig.”

Amy nodded and when up stairs. “Well I’m going to waited up stairs for the people I invited.” Adam
says as he turn you walk up stairs. “So am I.” Chaz said as he follows Adam. Bobby and Julia walks
over the lounge area as Tommy says “I’ll going to see if Amy needs help” as he walks up he stairs.



Bobby take a seat on the couch and Julia sits on his lap, they smile. Bobby kiss her neck and she
blushes.
As Tommy walks up stairs Chaz and Adam are sitting the living room. Tommy walks into the kitchen and
over to who looking in the frig. “Need some help sweetie?” he asks Amy looks up over the door of the
frig. “Yeah could you get the chips for me there on the counter.” “Yeah.” Tommy said picking up the
chips. Amy pulls two six packs of soda.

When Tommy and Amy walked in to the living room to see Adam standing next to a boy with short black
hair and blue eyes, wearing a black hoodie and dark blue jean. He next to him was a girl with long brown
hair and green eyes, wearing a back short sleeve shirt under a red jacket and black pants. “Who’s
this?” Amy asked. “This is Max and Megan.” Adam said. “Oh, nice to meet you I’m Amy.” she said
“I’m Tommy.” he says. “It’s nice to meet you too” Megan said. “Nice to meet you, so where we
playing?” Max said “We’re playing down stairs, follow us.” Tommy said and started down the stairs

Bobby and Julia are sitting on the couch, Julia was still on Bobby’s lap. When Julia saw Tommy and the
other come down the stairs she got up and sat next to him. “What you to doing down here?” Tommy
asked. “Nothing, just sitting her and talking.” Bobby said “Then why I see Julia move next to when we
came down here.” Julia started to blush a little. “You know why.”

“Yeah, anyway this is Max and Megan.” he said waving over at the new boy and girl behind Amy. “I’m
Bobby.” “I’m Julia.” They sat down on the couch and chairs “Nice to meet the two of you.” Megan said
“Is this ever one?” Max asked “No, Chaz the other boy up stairs asked some more people coming.”
Adam said. The door bell rang. “That would be them” Adam said

Chaz open the door to let three girls and a guy walk in. “Hi Anna.” he says to girl with light brown hair
and blue eyes, wearing a light blue off the shoulder sweater and a jean skirt. “Hey Chaz.” she said
“You got some friends with you.” “Yeah I do.” A girl with green eyes and black hair with a red streak in
it and skull hairpin, wearing a black button down shirt with skull pin on it and black pants says “I’m
Sam.” The girl standing next to her had a black
T-shirt under a long sleeve corset shirt and a black skirt says “I’m Jen.” “I’m Adam.” a boy with dark
brown hair and blue eyes standing next to Anna wearing a red T-shirt over a long sleeve back shirt and
light gray jeans. “Nice to meet you.”

“Everyone else is down stairs.” Chaz turn and start to walk down to the basement, the other followed
him down. Chaz waved to other as he came down. “This is Anna, Sam, Jen and Adam.” he said
pointing to them. “I’m Amy, and this is Tommy.” she said pointing to him. “I’m Bobby, this cutie next to
me is Julia.” he said as Julia blushed slightly. “I’m Megan and his is Max.” she said as he waved. “I’m
Adam.” he smirked little, “But you could call me Smith.”

After everyone was sitting “Since everyone is here who want to start.” Tommy said with a smiles and
looked around.



2 - the truth and dare game

“Wait what about the rules?” Bobby asked

“Oh, well nothing over pg-13 and the dares can only be around the house, also if someone doesn’t
want to do dare. The person giving the dare can pick another dare or they can pick someone else. So
who first?” Tommy said

“I’ll go first.” Jen said with an smile. “Truth or dare Julia.”

“Umm...Truth?” she said softly

“I hear Bobby call you cutie is he your boyfriend.”

Julia blushed a bit and looked up at Bobby.“Yeah he is.” Bobby smiled down at her.

“How you meet?” Jen asks

“Well in school, the first time was in the computer lap but when really talked was when he give me some
I forget at Amy’s” Julia smile at Bobby. He take her hand.

“Your turn Julia.’ Jen says

“Oh ok.” she look around “Sam, truth or dare.”

“Truth.” Sam says

“Do you have a boyfriend?”

“No, I don’t.” Sam smiles. Chaz and ‘Smith’ nudge each other smirking. Sam looks over at them and
smirks “And I don’t like anyone.” she says and smiles

“It’s your turn Sam.” Julia said.

“Oh. Hmm, Chaz truth or dare.”

“Truth.” he smiles

“So you have a girlfriend? Hmm?” she smirks

“No I don’t.” he says

“Is there any girl you like?”



“No not really”

“Hey what about Abby or Zoe?” ‘Smith’ says

“Shut up there just in my band” he says pushing a bit ‘Smith’ grinds as does it.

“You have a band?” Sam ask

“Well you have to want to find out, ‘cause it my turn” he smiles

Sam fake pouts and looks away. Chaz smiles

“Truth or dare Max.” he says
“Ummm...Truth.” Max says

“Who your girlfriend?”

Max smiles and looks down at Megan “Her.” he says look up at Chaz.

“Oh? Really?” he ask

“Yes I am.” Megan say with a smiles

“Ok.” Chaz smiles. “Your turn Max.”

Max looked around the room. “Truth or Dare Amy.” he said

“Truth.” she smiles

“Do you have a boyfriend?” he asked

She smiles. “Yes I do it Tommy.” says taking his hand. Tommy smile and held hers. “Anyway, Truth or
dare Jen.”

“Truth.” Jen says

“Do you have a boyfriend or someone you like?” she asks

“No I don’t.” Jen smile. ‘Smith’ nudge Chaz as he smirked. Chaz nudges ‘Smith’ back then looks
over at Jen. “Truth or dare Smith.”

“Truth.” he says
“Do you have a girlfriend or some you like.”

“No I don’t.” he smiles “Truth or dare Adam.”

“Truth.” he says



“Do you have a girlfriend or something.”

he smiles wide. “Yes I have a beautiful angel for a girlfriend.” he said. Anna blushed and looks over at
him. “Anna.” he held her hand. “Truth or dare Bobby.”

“Um truth I guess.” he says

“What do you like to see Julia do or say.”

“Well she a cute little giggle and I like to make her blush.” Bobby said and smiled at Julia. He looked
around. “Truth or dare Anna.”

“Truth.” she says

“Is there something that Adam does that you just love.” he asks.

“Well I love it when he call his angel.” she smile and blush slightly. Adam smile and whisper to her my
lovely angel. She blushed deeper.

“Your turn Anna.”

“Ok, Umm.” she looked around “Tommy Truth or dare.”
“Truth.”

“Is there something Amy does you love?”

“Well has this sexy voice she does I just love when she use it.” he smiles. Amy blushed slightly and
looked away.

“You turn Tommy.” Anna said

“Ok.” He looks around “Megan Truth or Dare.”

“Umm...Truth.”

“How did you and Max meet?”

“Well...we meet from a friend we both know. He have give us each other screen name on Yahoo, so we
start to talk and we find out that we don’t live far from each other. We decide to between are two houses
and a little after that we start to date.” She smiled and looked over at Max. He held her hand and smiles.

“It’s your turn Megan.” Tommy said

“OK.” she says looking around. “Who next?”



3 - TorD game 2

“Truth or dare Sam.” Megan says.

“Umm...Truth.” Sam says.

“What first get you attracted to a guy?” Megan says

“Well his eyes and face.” she says.

“Oh, It’s your turn.” Megan says

“Ok.” She smirks and looked over at Chaz. “Truth or dare.” she asks

“Truth.” He says.

“Are you in a band.” Sam asks

“Yes I am.” He smiles.

“What the name of the band.” She asks

“The Outsiders.” Chaz says.

“Cool. Your turn Chaz.” Sam smiles

Chaz nods and looks around. “Truth or dare, Jen.”

“Dare.” she smiles

“Oh nice.” he smirks. “I dare you too...” he lead over to Jen and whispered something to her.

“I WILL NOT DO THAT!” she yelled.

Chaz smirked. “Yeah I thought so.” everyone else look over at Jen.

“What won’t you do?.” Anna asked. Jen whisper something to Anna.

“Oh come on you don’t really think she would do that.”

“No, but it was just a thought. Then just dance for him.” he smirks. Everyone turn to Chaz and wonder
who the guy?

Jen shook her head. “Ok, just a dance.” she said and stood up. She pull her out in front of everyone



then walked over to ‘Smith’. She pulled him out of his seat and make him sit down in her seat. ‘Smith’
looked up at her then at Chaz and smirk. “Nice.” he smiled. “Keep your hands to yourself.” ‘Smith’
nodded.

“Do I get any music?” Jen asked

“Oh yeah. Bobby did you bring you laptop with you?”

“Yeah, it in my bag.”

“Would it be loud enough for all of us to hear.”

“Yeah, I’ll get it.” he said and got up. He walked over to the couch but the Tv. “So do have to dance for
the full song?” Jen asked.

“Yeah you do.” Chaz said. Bobby walks back over to the group and set up his laptop and opened his
music player. “It ready to go” Bobby said

“Ok Jen start dances the music starts.” he said then Bobby clicked play a techno beat came of the
laptop’s speakers. Jen start to put on a show for ‘Smith’. She was like she was going to give him a lap
dance. Jen was grinding her hips towards him and rub herself.
‘Smith’ smiled at her as he watch the show she was doing for him. He had to stop himself form pulling
her to his lap and kissing her. The song ended and Jen stop dance. She looking down at ‘Smith’
blushing a bit. “How was it.” she whisper to him was he got up. “The best.” he smiled and whispered
back at her. ‘Smith’ sat back down where he was and Jen move her chair to where it used to be and
say down.

She picked up her drink. “Truth or dare ‘Smith’.” she said after taking a drink.

He smiled. “Dare.” he said

“I dare you to do what you wanted while I dances for you.” she smirked.

‘Smith.’ smiled and walked over to. He pick her up for her sit then put down her drink. He sit down in
her seat. Jen watched him with a curious look. He smiled up at her as he put his arm around her and
pulled her down to him. He kissed her slowly and gently. Jen blushed as he kissed her back. After the
kiss Jen get up and ‘Smith’ when back to his sit.

Chaz nudge ‘Smith’ “how was it.” he whispered. He look over at a blushing Jen then to Chaz.
“Sweet.” he smiled.

“Your turn ‘Smith’.” Jen said.

“Truth or Dare Sam.” he said

“Umm...Dare.” she says



“I dare you to sit in someone lap and kiss them.”

“OK.” she smiles and stand up and goes over to Chaz. She sit down in his lap and smiles down at her.
Chaz smile and put his arm around her waist. Sam leans down and kisses him gently. Chaz smiles as
he kisses her back softly. Sam brake the kiss. “Your turn Chaz.” she smiled then got up and went back
to her sit and smiled.

“Max Truth or Dare.” he says

“Dare.” he smiles

“I dare you too...”Chaz stop and thinks then walks over the cabinet. He took some out of it and walk
over to Max. “I dare you to eat a hand for of this.” he held out a thing of salt. “Ok.” Max take the salt
and purl some of it into his hand then licks it up. Chaz sit back down.

Max looks around. “Truth or Dare Tommy.”

“Dare.” he says.

“I Dare you to whisper something dirty to Amy.”

“What?” Amy asked.

“I dared Tommy to whisper something dirty to you.” Max says

Tommy looks over to Amy then leans over to her and whisper something in her ear. Amy start to blush.
“Gezz baby you didn’t have to go that far.” she said. Tommy smiled then kisses her cheek. She smiles.

“Julia Truth or Dare.” Tommy says

“Umm...Dare.” she says softly.

“I dare you to sit in Bobby lap until your next turn.”

Julia blushes and looks over at her boyfriend. Bobby smiles at her. She moves over to his lap as he put
his arms around her. “Your turn sweetie.”

“Truth or Dare Megan.”

“Dare.” she says

“I dare you too eat a chip off of Max’s tongue.”

Megan looks over at Max. He smiles and pick put chip. He hold out his tongue and put the chip on it.
Megan leans over to him and pick it chip off of his tongue then eat it. Max smiles.

Megan smiles. “Truth or Dare Bobby.”



“...Dare” he says.

“Lick Julia’s ear.” she says

Bobby looks over at her as Julia blushes and looks down. She was still sitting in his lap. “Well?” Megan
ask. Bobby look up at Julia and moved back her hair and lightly licked her ear. Her blushed deepen as
he did. Bobby smiles and whispers. “You know your so cute why you blush.” he says and she hide her
face in her boys’s shoulder. Bobby smiles again.

“Truth or dare Anna.”

“Dare.” she smiles

“I dare you to drop a ice cube down your shirt.”

Anna blinks and looks at him. “Umm ok...” she walks over to the mini frig
and take out an ice cube. She walks back to the group and drops it down her shirt. “Gezz that cold.”
she says then sit down. “Cold, cold, cold.”

“What?” Adam asks

“It stuck in my bra.” he reach into her shirt and take it out.

“Your turn Angel.” Adam says

“Truth or dare sweetie.” she smiles

“Dare.” he says

“I dare you to lick and eat this ice cube.” she smirks and hold the ice cube that she drop into her shirt.
Adam smirks and take it. He looks up at her as he slowly licks the cube. Anna slightly blushes as does
the other girls. He sucks on it a sec before he start to eat it. “Heh heh nice.” Anna smiles. Adam grins.

“Truth or dare Amy.” he smiles

“Dare.” she says

“Let some drink soda form your bellybutton.” he says

“Ok, but I’m pick who it is.” she smiles

“Fine with me.”

“Tommy care to help me out here?” he smiles. “Love to sweethart.” Amy blushes slightly then moves
the pop and thing on the table. She lays down on it and pull up her shirt. Tommy pick up his drink and
leans over his girl’s bellybutton and purl some of his drink into it. Amy giggles slightly. “That tickles.”



she smiles. Tommy smiles and leans down to her and slips the soda up. Amy start to giggle again.
“Hold still.” he smiles and try again. Amy keep giggling “sorry baby.” Tommy get the last of it. Amy sit
up and wipes off her belly.

“Truth or Dare Sam.” she says

“Dare.” Sam smiles

“Hmm...I dare you to do a pole dance and use ‘Smith’ as the pole.”

“What??” they both say.

“You heard me.” Amy smirks.

“Ummm...can you pick something with him.” Sam says

“Oh ok.” Amy says and start to think. “Take ‘Smith’ upstairs and show him a part of your body.”

“Umm...sure.” She get up and start for the stairs followed by ‘Smith’. They walk up the stair and turn
the corner. Every one hears ‘Smith’ say. “Those are bigger then they look.” then Sam giggles. They
came back down and take there seat.

“Now who next.” Sam says and looks around.



4 - TorD game 3

“Truth or Dare Amy” Sam says

“Dare.” she smiles.

“Use a lamp to pole dance for a song.” Sam smirked

“What?” Amy looks over at her.

“I said to pole dance with a lamp.”

Amy looks at her then shrugs, she get up and pulls a lamp over in front of every one. “You better pick a
good song Bobby.” she says. Bobby nods and start looking thought his songs.

“I’m ready when you are Amy.”

“Ok, start the song.” Amy says. Bobby clicks the play button, the songs start. Amy start to dance.

“Wow, Amy sure is flexible.” Chaz says as he watches Amy dance.

“Well she is a gymnast.” Tommy says with a smile. After the songs ends Amy put back the lamp and sit
back down. She pick up her cup and take a of her pop.

“Truth or Dare Bobby.”

“Dare...” he says

Amy smirks. “I dare you to kiss Julia soft spot.”

Julia blushes and looks over at Bobby. He looks downs “Umm...”

“A dare is a dare Bobby.” Amy says

“Oh, ok.” he says leaning over to Julia. He put his arms around her. He lightly kisses her neck slowly.
She blushes deeply as she bites her lip. Bobby leans backs as Julia moves closer to her.

“Tommy, truth or dare.”

“Truth.” he said.

“How far have you got with Amy?” he says

Tommy looks over at him shocked as do the rest of his friends. Bobby looks around at friend. “What?”



“What question was kind of odd come form you.” Tommy says.

“So? You still have to say something.” he says. Amy looks over at Tommy. “Are you?”

“I’m not going to say around every one.” Tommy says. He leans over to him. “If you really want to I
could tell you later.” Amy slaps his shoulder. “You are not telling anything.”

“You would tell Julia.”

“Well...yeah but she my best friend.”

“And Bobby mine.”

“Well....it your turn.” she said.

“Truth or Dare Max.“
“Truth.”

“If you got a tattoo, where would it be? What would the picture be?.”

“Well it would be on my arm and the kanji for kage.”

“Truth or dare Amy.”

“Dare.” She says.

“Since you’re a gymnast I dare you do a double backflip off the couch.”

“Ok, I give it a shot the back or side.”

“The back.”

“Ok.” Amy get up and walks behind the couch in front if her. She get up on the back of the couch. Amy
stands up on the couch, she jumps off and pulls off the double backflip. Everyone claps after she lands.
“Thank you.” she smiles as he walks back to her seat. “Truth or dare Megan.”

“Truth.” she says

“Is there something you don’t like to wear but Max does.”

“Yeah, he like it when I in a dress or skirt.”

“Well you look cute in them.” he smiles. Megan blushes slightly.

“Ok, its your turn sweetie.” Max said



“Truth or dare Chaz.” Megan says
“Truth.”

“What is you favorite possession?”

“My first bass guitar”

“Ok, your turn.”

“Truth or dare ‘Smith’.”

“Dare.”

“I dare you to unhook Sam and Jen bra under there shirts with one hand.”

“What?” all three of them say.

“I dare ‘Smith’ to unhook your bras.” Chaz says

“Umm... sure.” Jen says. “It was under my shirt right?”

“Yeah.”

“Well, I all ready show him front of my bra, so why not.” Sam smirks.

“So, you wouldn’t mine if I miss with the back.” ‘Smith’ says

“Nope I wouldn’t.” She smiles

“Ok, let get this over with.” Sam say as she get up. ‘Smith’ and Sam get up too they walk out in front
of every one. The girls turn around. ‘Smith’ slips he hand under each of there shirts.
“Oh, cold hand.” Jen says.
“Sorry. I held my pop with that one.”

“So you give me the cold hand.” Jen smirks.

“You could switch and it could take longer.”

“Just get on with it.” she says. ‘Smith’ slides his hand up to there bras. He feel around the strap of
there bras. “Well come unhook them.” Sam says. “I am.” he says as start to unhook on of them. “Woot
I got one.” he says as he undoes Jen’s bra. “Yeah mine.” Jen says. “Now you can take you out of my
shirt.”

“Sorry.” he says and put out of her shirt. He rest his hand on Sam side as he try unhook her bra.
“Having trouble there?” Sam smirks and looks over at him. “No.” he says as he undoes her bra. She
smirks. ‘Smith’ goes back to his. The girls redo there bra before sitting down



“Your turn ‘Smith’.” Chaz says

“Truth or dare Julia.”

“Truth.”

“Would you pierce something beside your ears.”

“Umm...well I guess I would it my bellybutton pierced”

“Oh?” Bobby asks. She nods.

“Truth or dare Jen.”

“Dare.”

“I dare you to sit on Chaz’s lap and let him do something to you.”

Jen looks over at him, he smiles. “Sure.” she says as he walks to him and sit in his lap. Chaz smile as
he slip his arms around her waist, he leans up and nips at her ear lobe. Jen blush as she bites her lips,
she looks down at him. Chaz moves to kisses her neck gently. She looks down. Chaz leans up and
kisses her slowly. Jen smiles as kiss him back slowly and put her arms around him. They keep kissing
for a minute.
“Ok that enough you two.” Anna says. Jen slowly brake the kiss, she smile as she walks back over to
her sit. Chaz smiles over at her. “It your turn Jen.” Anna said

“Truth or dare Anna.”

“Truth.”

“When was your first kiss with Adam?”

“Didn’t I tell you?” Anna asked

“No you did.”

“Oh, well it was a week after we did are first date. He had came over and he told me how he really felt
about me, it was after that.” she smile at Adam. He smiles back

“Oh, well it your turn.”

“Truth or dare Sam.”

“Dare.”

“I dare you too let ‘Smith’ lick your neck.”
She looks over at him. “Umm... ok.” she says as walks over to him. ‘Smith’ stands up, he moves her



hair out of the why. he slowly licks form her collar to her jaw. Sam blushes slightly as she does. ‘Smith’
sit back down. Sam walks back to her seat.

“Truth or dare Adam.”

“Truth.”

“Have you ever wanted to draw Anna nude.”

“Umm....” he says and looking down.

“Come you have to tell us.” Sam said.

Adam looks over at Anna. “Well... I have before.”

“Was it before you started dating.”

“No, it was after.” he said

“Ok, your turn.”

“Truth or dare ‘Smith’.”

“Truth.” he said

“Why do want was to call you ‘Smith’.”

“It my last name.” Adam nods

Smith look around. “Now who next.”



5 - TorD game 4

“Truth or dare Anna.” Smith says

“Truth.” she smiles

“If you were to describe the ideal after school hangout what would it be.”

“Well I guess it would be The Hangout. That place is awesome it has ton of stuff to do.”

“Oh, I heard about the place.”

“It really cool.” she smiles.

“Your turn.”

“Truth or dare Julia.”

“Truth.” she says.

“if you was going to get a tattoo where would it be and what would you get it”

“It would be a rose come out of a paint brush and I would get it on my hip I guess.” she says

“Oh, cool.” Anna smiles. “Your turn.”

“Truth or Dare Adam.” Julia says

“Dare.” he says

“I dare you too make out with Anna.”
Adam smiles over at Anna as he put his arm around her. She moves over to his lap. Adam leans up to
her and slowly start to kiss her as he slip his arm around her waist. Anna leans into to the kiss as she
wraps her arms around her boy’s neck. Adam slowly deepen the kiss as he pulls her closer.

“Ok you two that enough.” Sam says. “Take your turn Adam.”

Anna slowly pulls away for her boy’s lips with a smiles. Adam smiles at her as she moves back to her
seat. “Truth or dare Max.”

“Dare.” he says

“I dare you to lick Megan bellybutton.”



Max smirked and turned to Megan. “Go head.” she says. Max moves her over to his lap. “Lay back
sweetie.” he says and she does. He lifts her shirt up a bit as he leans down and licks her bellybutton.
Megan giggles as he does. Max smiles up at her. “Did that tickle.” she nods as he leans back up and
pulls down her shirt. Max smiles as she moves back to her sit.

“Truth or dare Amy.”

“Truth.”

“What do you like to daydream about?”

“Well I do daydream about Tommy sometime.” Amy says and blushes a bit. “You do sweetie.” Tommy
ask. Amy nods, Tommy kiss her cheek.

“Truth or dare Sam.” she says

“Truth.”

“Who his the best kisser you know?”

Sam blush slightly and looks down. “Umm...”

“Come on Sam you have to.”

“Oh...ok.” she says still looking down. “Him.” she points to Smith.

“Me?” Smith asks. Sam nods and looks up at him. “Can I was ask why?” Sam smirks. “When it your
turn.” she says Smith smirks. “Nice. Your turn.”

“Truth or dare Megan.”

“Dare.”

“I dare you to sing some for us.”

“Um...I’ll try.” she says. Megan get up and get in front of the group. “Is there some thing you me to
sing.”

“Any song you know all the lyrics too.” Megan nods and start to think. “Hey Bobby does your laptop
have a program that play a song with out the singing?”

“Yeah I do.” he says

“Could play a song for me?”

“Sure, just tell me the song.”



“Crush Crush Crush by paramore.”

“Ok, give me minute.” Bobby says looking down at his laptop. Megan nods. After a minute or two Bobby
looks up at Megan. “I’m ready when you are.”

“Start the song.” Megan says. Bobby nods and hit as moves so everyone can hear. Megan stands there
and start singing the song. As the chorus comes she starts to dances a bit. Megan start to get into the
song as the next verse starts. By the end of the song she totally into the song. The song ends and
Megan look over at the group. She bushes gently as they clap for her. She walks to her seat and sit
back down still blushing. “Truth or dare Bobby.”

“Truth.” he says

“If you could hack into a person’s or company’s whose would it be?”

“Nani?” Bobby says.

“What?”

“What?”

“What does that mean?” Megan ask

“What?”

“What does nani mean?”

“What.”

“What does nani mean.”
“Nani means what.”

“Ooh...ok. So what would you pick.”

“I’m not sure, I think I wouldn’t try to.”

“Oh ok.”

“Truth or dare Jen.”

“Truth.” she says

“If you date any one for a band who would it be.”

“Umm...” Jen looks down then smirks. “Well the band are underground.” she say. “He play bass.”
Chaz looks up at her. “So what the name of this band.”



“The Outsiders.”

Chaz smirks. “Oh? So you know this bass player?”

“Yes I do, and he a great kisser too.” she smiles “and he right there.” she points to Chaz. He smiles.
“Your turn.”

“Truth or dare Sam.”

“Dare.”

“Damn, I though you was going to say truth.”

“Oh.”
“Yeah, well I just pick a dare.” Sam nods. “I dare you to tell us why you picked Smith as the best
kisser.”

“Umm... well his lips are perfect and he knows what he's doing when it comes to his hands... and he can
use his tongue.” Sam blushes and looks down. Smiths smiles over at her. “Your turn Sam.” Jen says.

“Truth or dare Chaz.”

“Dare.”

“I dare you to show us what on that shirt of yours.”

“Ok.” he says and take of his vest to show his band’s name in black letters.

“Nice.” Sam says.

“Thanks.” Chaz says. “Truth or dare Tommy.”

“Dare.”

“I dare you to let Amy put lipstick in you.”

“What?” he says as Amy giggles. “Oh come on sweetie it won’t be that bad.” Tommy looks over her.
“Let it this over with.” Amy giggled again as she got a tube of red lipstick. “Come over here.” Tommy
moved closer to Amy. She uncapped the lipstick and it some on him. “How long do I have to keep this
on.” Tommy ask after Amy was done. “Until your next turn.” Chaz said

“Truth or dare Smith.”

“Truth.”

“What other person in the room could grow more then just a friendship with?”



“Umm...” Chaz looks around. “Jen.” she blushes slightly and looks over at him. “Really.” she asked.

“Yes.” Chaz nods.

Jen smiles and blushes again. Chaz smiles at her. Sam whispers something to Jen and she giggles and
nods. “What was that.” Chaz ask.

“Well your just have to found out later.” Sam says.

“Yeah, it your turn Chaz.”

“Ok.” Chaz smiles then look around. “Who should I pick.”



6 - TorD game 5

“Tommy truth or dare.” Chaz says

Tommy wipes off the lipstick from his last dare. “Truth I guess.”

“What your middle name?”

He sighs, “It tike.”

“You mean like the toys.”

“Yeah”

“So your full name is Tommy Tike Tiger?”

“Yeah, your point.”

“Nothing, your turn.”

Tommy looks around. “Any one else hungry.”

every one says they are. “So how does pizza sound to every one.”

“That sounds good.” Amy says.

“What about every one else?” There yeah and nods form the rest of the group. “Topping? Say
pepperoni, is that ok with every one?” There more nods and yeah form the group. Tommy take out his
cell phone and make the order for the pizza. “Who’s turn is it?” Tommy ask after he got of the phone.
“Yours sweetie.” Amy said

“Oh, Truth or dare Amy.”

“Dare.”
“I dare you too tell or whisper to me if you have any ‘special’ toys.”

Amy turns to him and raise an eyebrow. “Special toys?” She ask.

“You know what I mean sweetie.” he smiles.

“You know I’m not going to tell every one.”

“That why I said you could whisper it to me.” he says



Amy leans over to Tommy and whisper something into his ear as she blushes. Tommy smiles and
kisses her lightly.

“Your turn Amy.” Tommy says.

“Truth or Dare Julia.”

“Truth. I guess.”

“Do you own a thong.”

“Umm...” Julia says looking down.

“Come on tell us.” Amy says

“Y-yes, I do own one.”

“Have or are you wearing it.”

“I only wore it once.”

“Was it the date for our one year anniversary.” Bobby ask. Julia turns to him and nods. “You looked
great in that dress.” Julia looks down and blushes. Bobby smiles and kisses Julia cheek. She smiles at
him. “Your turn sweetie.”

“Truth or Dare Bobby.”

“Dare.”

“I dare you to tell what you tried to that night.”

“What you talking about.”

“You know, are anniversary date. We was sitting on the back of the car.” Julia smiles.

“Oh, I’m not tell every on that. I haven’t even told Tommy about that night.”

“Oh well it a dare.” She smirks.

“But I’m not tell about that.” Julia turns to him. “Then make up for not tell about it.” Bobby looks at her
as he think about something. Julia smiles at him. “Well are you going to make it up to me?” She ask.
Bobby smirks then nods as he leads over to her. He kisses her slowly as he wraps his arms around her.
She moves closer to him as they kiss she puts her arm around his neck. Julia starts to kiss deeper.
Bobby pulls her on to his lap as he kisses her deeper.

While they are kissing Amy whisper to Tommy. “I have see Julia act like this before.” Tommy nods. “All
right that enough you too.” Tommy says. Julia stops as she hears Tommy then blushes deeply and curls



up into her boyfriend arms. Bobby whisper something to Julia, she nods. “Your turn Bobby.” Amy says

“Truth or dare Smith.”

“Truth.”

“What do you like about Jen.”

“Umm...” Smith looks over at Jen. She smiles at him. “Her smile, her kiss, her eyes.” Jen start to blush,
Smith smiles. “She sweet and kind.”

“Your turn Smith.” Jen said.

“Ok Truth or dare Jen.”

“Truth.” she says

Smith smirks. “What was you whispering to Sam.”

“Umm...”

“Come on.”

“She said it funny that we wasn’t going to come here.”

“Why wasn’t you going to come?”

“We wouldn’t know anyone we knew but Adam and Anna.”

“Oh, are you glad that you came here.” Jen nodded.

“Truth or dare Chaz.”

“Dare.”

“I dare you to lick chocolate syrup off Sam’s collar bone.”

“What?” Chaz and Sam said.

“You heard me.” Jen smirks

“Do you have any chocolate syrup Tommy?” Chaz ask.

“I’m not sure, but I’ll go see.” He says and walks up stairs.

“If there no Chocolate I can’t do the dare.”



“Then you just have to lick her collar bone.”

“I’m fine with that.” Sam says

“Ok.” Chaz says as Tommy comes back down the stairs. “I found some.” he says and hands it to Chaz
then sits down. Chaz looks down at the chocolate the at Sam. “Um...do you want to?” he ask Sam. She
looks up at him. “Sure.” she says as he opens her shirt up to show her collar bone.

“Ok.” Chaz says opening the bottle of syrup. He pour some on her collar bone. She shivers a bit. “That
cold.” she says. He smiles “Ready?” he ask. Sam nods. Chaz leans down and licks off the chocolate of
her. She giggles. “That tickles.” she says. He smirks. “I almost got all of it.” he say and lick her again.
“Ok. Stop and hand me a napkin.” she as she giggles. He hands her a napkin then sit down. Sam wipes
her self off and sits down. “Truth or dare Megan.”

“Truth.”

“Did you have any boy friends before Max?”
“Well I have be on a few dates before, but it was nothing like being with Max.” she smiles. “Truth or
dare Max.”

“Truth.” he says

“Did you have and girlfriends before me?” she ask

“Well I like some girls but I never really did any thing about it.”

“Truth or dare Adam.”

“Truth.”

“What do you like to daydream about?”

“Normally about Anna or a drawing.” he says. “Truth or dare Anna.”

“Truth.”

“Where would like to work at.”

“Umm...do you mean now or my dream job?” she asks

“Like a part time job.”

“Oh, I would say the hangout.” she says. “Truth or dare Sam.”

“Dare.” she smiles.

Anna smirks. “I dare you to kiss Jen.”



“What?!” They both said.

“I dared Sam to kiss Jen.” she say with a smirks. Smith and Chaz smirk as well. The turn to the girls.
“Come on.” Sam says. “Yeah.” Jen says. “It’s a dare you have to do it.” Chaz says.

“Yeah it is a dare.” Anna smiles. “Haven’t you thought about. I mean you are best friends and I almost
never see apart.” she says. “Yeah, well we are apart sometimes.” Sam said “Yeah, when your home or
on dates. Right?” “Kind of... Aren’t you going to say something Jen.”

“Well do you remember the summer before are freshmen year?.” she asks

“Sort of, why?”

“There was a week where your parents was out of town, that weekend I stayed at you house.” she
says. “Yeah, want about?” “The day I came over we went to the mall and we those two girl making out
in the food court. That night we as talking about it.” “Yeah, and we was talking about what it be like kiss
an other girl.”.

“HA! You have thought about.” Anna said. They nodded. “Well you can see what it like now, and you
can’t just touch lips and call it a kiss. It has to be a real kiss.” Sam and Jen look at each other. “I’ll do
the dear if she will.” Sam says. “I’ll do the dare.” They move closer as they look at each other. Sam
leans in and start to kiss Jen gently. After a second Jen start to return the kiss. They start to into the kiss
more as Chaz and Smith take out there cell and take a picture of them kissing. The girls stop as they
hear the cells click. They back away and blush deeply.

“You better delete that picture.” Jen yells at the two boys.

“Oh come on I’m not going to show it any one.” Smith says and smile.

“You better not.” Jen glare at him.

Smith smile. “I promise no where out side his group with see it.”

Jen keep glaring at him. “It better.” she says angrily

“That go for you too Chaz.” Sam says. “Yeah, I thought so.”

The doorbell rings. “That must be the pizza.” Tommy says as he walks up stair. He comes back with the
pizza. “Lets take a brake form the game and eat.” he says and sit the pizza down.



7 - after the game

Everyone grabs a plate and some pizza. “Are you going to doing anything with that picture?” Sam
asked.

“No, I’m just going to keep for my collection.” Chaz says.

“Good.” She says she takes a bite of her pizza.

“Lets talk about the game.” Tommy says. “What did you like about it?”

“The first dare of the game when Jen did a lap dance for Smith.” Chaz says. Smith looks over at Jen as
she blushes. “Yeah I remember that.” Smith says with a smile. “It was a nice show.” He smiles as Jen
blushes more. “She looked like she knows what she was doing.” Sam said. “I didn’t know what I was
doing Sam.” Jen says as she glared at her best friend. Sam smirks. “Sure you didn’t.” Jen still glares
at her. “Well at lest I didn’t show my bra to a guy I just meet.” “Hey That was a dare.” “So was mine.”

“You know Jen, you did look like that, but I liked the kiss after that better.” Smith smile. “So did I.” Jen
said.

Tommy turn to Amy. “You know it looked like you knew how to pole dance a little.” He smirks. Amy
blushed. “N-no I don’t.” he says quietly. “Really sweetie.” he whisper to her. Amy shakes her head.
“So you know some?” he ask. “Well...” she says. “Come on you can tell me.”

“Well...this one week in my gymnast class the teach brought in some who teach pole dancing.” Amy
says and blushes gently. Tommy smiles and kisses her cheek. “I see.” Amy nods. “You never told me
about that.” Julia says. “Cause its embarrassing to talk about.” She says. “But we talk about a like of
things that you would tell other.” Julia says. “Yeah but I kind didn’t want to talk about it then.” Julia
nods.

“Speaking of things you only talk your best friend.” he say looking over at Bobby. “What was up with
that truth Bobby.”

“What one?.” he ask

“Asking me how far I got with Amy one.”

“Oh that one. It sorta just popped into my head.”

“You could of ask me that some other time.”

“Yeah I should of.”

“That reminds me.” Amy said as he turns to Julia. “You was acting kind of old earlier.”



“When?” she ask. “After that truth about the tong. You was talking to Bobby then you start to make
out.” She says. Julia blushes and looks down. “Umm...I don’t know what happened, I kind of forget
where I was.” she says.

“You know the dare I liked.” Adam said with smiles. “One dare where Anna had to drop a ice cube into
her shirt and it got stuck on her bra.” he smirks. “Oh you just like that cause you got to reach into my
bra.” Anna says. Adam smiles. “Well what about my dare with the ice?” he asks. “Oh well
that...something else.” he turns away for him. He leans over to her and kisses her cheek as he whispers
something to her. Anna smiles.

“What about the dare where Smith had to undo Sam and Jen bra.” Chaz said. “That was a fun dare.”
Smith says

“You just wanted to unhook my bra.” Sam said

“No what I wanted to do is take your bra off.” Smith smirks.

She blushes lightly. “Well that is going to wait.”

“Yeah, I know but I’m going to have some fun until we get there.” Smith smiles Sam blushes deeper

“What I like was when Megan was singing.” Max says. Megan blushes. “You did?” she asks look over
at him. He nods and kisses her cheek, she smiles.

“I wondering about something Angel.” Adam says. Anna turns to him. “What that sweetie?” she ask.
“The dare you ask Jen and Sam.” he said
“That kissing dare?” Anna asked. He nods. “What about it.” She said. “Why did you ask? Did you want
to see them kiss or something?”

Anna blushed slightly and looks down. “Umm...I kind of wanted to see them kiss.” she says and
blushed deeper. “You what? ” both Jen and Sam says. Anna nods. “Well...for most freshman year I
though you too was dating...” she says. “Why did you think that?” Jen asked. “Well ‘cause for most of
the year I didn’t see you apart and you two seem like you was dating. That was only until the first
dance.”

“Oh, I see.” Jen said.

“Didn’t you date the guy who took you to that dance Jen.” Sam asked

“For like two week, he wasn’t like my last boyfriend.”

“How was your last boyfriend?” Smith asks.

“Oh, was with he for the summer. We meet I think the day school let out and we broke a week after
school started.”



“What happened?”

“We didn’t go to the same school and he meet some one else.”

“Oh, that sucks.” Smith says

“Yeah, it does.” Jen turns to Sam. “What about your last boyfriend?”

“What about.” Sam asks

“What happened with him?” Chaz says

“We only together the last month of summer and we only when out once.”

“How was he your boyfriend if you when out once?.”

“We hang out and stuff.” Chaz nods

“Well want about your last girlfriend Chaz.”

“What about her?” he looks at her. “Tell us about her.”

“She was ok, we wasn’t together that long. It was like 3 week at the start of last summer.” he shrugs. “I
don’t have much luck with girl.” Sam leans over to him and kiss his cheek. “Maybe that will change.”
she smiles. “You are a in a band now.” he smirks. “Yeah.” Sam smiles and moves closer to him. he
smiles. “If you two are going to make out take it some else.” Smith says. Sam smirks and sticks her
tongue out at him. Chaz smiles and pulls her close to him. “Aww look at them.” Jen smirks.
“Why don’t you tell us about your last girlfriend Smith.”

“Umm...there not much to tell.”

“Come on tell us.” Jen says.

“Well we was off and on for while in the summer.”

“So what happened?”

“Well at the end of summer she found out she had to move before school started. Then I had to move,
so we just broke up for good.”

“Oh, sorry.”

“It fine. I’m just a little shy with girls”

“Well you didn’t seem that shy with me.” Jen smirks. “Well you’re just special.” he smiles. Jen
blushes slightly.



While every one his talking and eating, Tommy pulls Amy over to him and kiss her cheek. She smiles at
him. “What was that for?” she ask.

“I wanted to.” he smiles. Amy kisses his cheek as he whispers to her. “So, do think about me when you
use those toys of yours.” Amy blushes deeply and moves closer to him. She hisses his name. “Well are
you going to tell me.” he whispers. “I’m not tell you that.” she whisper back.
“It’s that or I tell them what you have.” he says quietly. “That mean sweetie.” he kiss her cheek again.
“Sorry you don’t have to sweethart.” he says. Amy leans closer to him and whisper. “I always think
about you.” she blushes. He smiles. “So do I love.” he whispers. She smiles.

“What are you two whispering about.” Julia ask Amy. “Oh, nothing.” She says smiling. “Sure...” she
says.

“Hey Bobby.” Max says.

“Yeah?”

“Do you always have your laptop with you.”

“Yeah, I do.”

“Why that?”

“His an computer geek.” Julia says. “I’m not a geek, I’m a computer tech.”

“Sure you are. That why you book bag is for caring laptops.” she smirks.

“And how many sketch pads do you in your bag?” he ask. “Three.”

“See we both care around something we like.”

“Yeah.” she says. “So you like computer.” Max asks. “Yeah, I do.”

“Going with him to a computer store could take hours.” Julia says.

“Yes I could say the same with you and art stores.”

“Yeah, yeah.” she say and turns away. Bobby leans over to and kisses her cheek. Julia smiles.

“Tell me more about your band Chaz.” Sam says. “All I know is that you play bass and your band has
two girls in it.”

“What do you want to know?”

“What type is it? Who else is in it and what do they do.”



“It kind of a alt. punk band. Zoe the singer, Abby plays guitar, and Jack plays drums.”

“Cool. Have you played any where yet?”

“No, we’re still learning songs and stuff”

“So you do covers?”

“Yeah, we haven’t any songs of are own yet.”

“That’s cool.”

“You know Smith, in this whole game I haven’t heard what you like to do.” Jen says

“Oh, I like to do martial arts.”

“Like karate and stuff.”

“Yeah, I know some Karate.” He smiles

“That cool, do you know any thing else?”

“Yeah, I know some Kenpo, Aikido and Judo.”

“That awesome.” she smiles.

“Hey Smith how do you know Max?” Megan asks

“He was look at something of the classes at the rec center where I was taking some of my martial arts. I
ask what he was looking for.”

“I was look for something rock wall climbing.” Max said

“Oh, you was started to that a while ago.” Megan says

“Yeah, that was before are first midnight date.” he smiles. Megan blushes gently. “Don’t, you know
that make me blush.” Max smiles and kiss her cheek.

“So Chaz, how do you know Anna?” Adam asks

“I when down to a music store that I knew put out underground band Cd’s. I see Anna stand by the
punk Cd’s she looked kind confused about something, so I asked what you looking for. She said I’m
looking for a gift for my friend.”

“I was getting Sam birthday present and he help me pick out the Cd.”



“The Cd of the band doing covers.” Sam asks. “I think so.”

“That a really good Cd.”

“Well he help me pick it out. Didn’t I tell a guy there help me.” Sam nods. “Well that Monday he was in
my music class and at lunch I was going to show you him but I couldn’t find him again.”

“I was probably going to meet with my band.” he says “So Sam what you like about the Cd?” he asks

“It’s really good band going great songs. One of my favorite songs is Aiden’s Die die my darling.”

“That a good song. Maybe some time I could show good music.” he smiles. “Are you asking me out?”

“I’m trying too.”

“Let me see your cell.” she smiles and winks at him. Chaz smirks as he get out his cell and hands it to
her. She take the cell and opens it. “You better not delete that picture of you and Jen.” he says
watching her missing with his cell. “I’m not, you’ll like what I’m doing.” she smirks. “So what are you
doing?” Sam smiles and hands him back his cell. He looks down at it. There a new number add with
Sam’s name on it. “Call sometime when you want to talk about music.” She smiles. “I’ll do that
sometime.” he says.

Smith leans over to Jen and kisses her cheek. Jen blushes slightly as turns to him. “Why you do that?”
she ask. “I just wanted to.”

“Really?” he nods and smiles “Is there anything else you just want to do.” she smiles. “Yeah there is.”
“And what is that?” she ask moves closer. Smith smiles and lightly kisses her. Jen smiles into the kiss.
“This something else I want?.” She looks at him. “I if we could hang out together sometime.” she
smiles. “Hand me your cell.” she says. Smith does. She opens it and start to miss with it. “What you
doing.”
“Deleting that picture of me and Sam.” she says and smirks. “Don’t do that.” he try grab his cell but
she turns away. He tries again and she pulls away. Smith moves closer and slips his arm around her
waist. “So what you really doing.” he ask. Jen smiles and shows him the new number in his cell. “Call
me to hangout sometime.” he kisses her cheek. “I will.” he smiles as he holds her.
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